
TELANGANA STATE PARAMEDICAL BOARD, HYDERABAD

CO M BI N ED PARAM ED I CAL EXAM I NATIO NS, A PRI L/MAY -2Ot6

Dtpt oMA tN MED|CAI LAB TECHNTCTAN COURSE (DMrT)

PAPER-t

PATHOLOGY AND BLOOD BANKING

Time:3Hrs

Answer any TEN euestions
TotalMarks; g0

Each Question Carries 10 Marks

l' write the methods for collection of urine? write physicol exominotion ofUrine?

2' Exploin in detoil obout estimotion of Heomoglobin ond its significonce?

3' Describe in detoil procedure ond clinicol significonce of differentiolleukocyte count(DLC)

4' Write down the preporotion ond uses of whore brood ond broodcomponents?

5' whot ore onticoogulonts? write in deioil oboui vorious onticoogulontsused in Loborotory?

6' write down the clossificotion of Anemio? Exploin in detoil obout lrondeficiency Anemio?

7 - Drow the structure of Kidney ond exploin the formotion of urine?

B. Describe in detoir obour ouiomoiic iissue processing?

9' write in deroir obout ABo & RH system of Brood grouping?

lO. Give deioil donor screening procedure?

i I' write procedure for occurt brood test in stoor exominotion?

l2.write procedure for Leishmon's stoining? write its importonce?
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TELANGANA STATE PARAMEDICAL BOARD, HYDERABAD
coMBTNED PARAMEDT.AL (REGULAR) EXAMTNATT.N', JUNE, 2015

Diploma in Medicar Lab Technician course (DMLT)

PAPER I

Pathology & Blood Banking
Time: 3hrs.
Answer any TEN euestions Total Marks:g0lswer any TEN Questions A, n ruLdl lvlarKs:U(

w r i t e t tr e a n s wi ; ; ;' ; ;; 
" 

r r,:,?,l:.n li.{ r_an s u +[ : : ff : : :t^ : TiJ. :t*1 *? *
All Questions carry equal marks

different stages

Describe in detair about the method of a bit of bone tissue.

Explain in detait about the Brood Bank and its maintenance.

Explain in detail about the Clinical pathology.

Explain in detair about the procedure to conduct sperm count,

Explain in detair about the different types of Brood grouping.

Explain in detair about the Absorute Eosinophir count.

Explain in detair about the screening procedure in the Brood bank totest the blood.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

B' Explain in detail about HAEMoPARASITES and the method of smearpreparation for Malaria.

9' Explain in detail about the procedure of cELEBRospINAL FLUIDCELL COUNT.

10, Explain in detail about the Histo_pathology.

tt;;iL:in about various types of Tests for Breeding Time and crotting

12'Explain in detail about the different substances found in abnormalurine and the procedure to estimate the Urine sugar.

***



TELANGANA STATE PARAMEDICAL BOARD, HYDERABAD.'MBTNED PARAMEDT.AL (su 
''LEMENTAR') ExAMrNATroNs, N''EMBER, 20 1s

DIPLOMA IN CARDIOLOGY TECHNICIAN COURSE

cfinical cardiologu ffi"iar Heart Diseases
Time: 3hrs.

lls.wer any TEN euestions Total Marks:80
write the entire Jn"*".' to a question at on" prr""ti,f;,r;:n:i i,i:m:::i::ltiin English language only

not in different stages

1. Explain about recording of ECG, Leeds used?

2' Exprain the different .orTor faboratory tests in Heart attack andhow to send the bfooJ samples?

3. Exprain in detaif about the indications of stress Echo.
4' Explain about the complications in tread mill test?
5. Describe about the ICCU and its uses.

6' 
"15rX'Jribout 

the phvsiologv of Heart functioning by drawing a

7 ' -#iffr]rff:.ir about the rore of cardiorogy rechnician in assistins

B' Exprain in detaif about the primary coronary angioprasty.

e' 
:iJ,iii^[f;:?lff"" the precautions to be taken in preparins ror

10' Exprain/the difference between the TEE and ECG.
11' 

:fJX':r'sdetail 
about the ventricutar Tachycardia and how to

72' Describe about the cardiopurmonary resuscitation.

***



ANDHRA PRADESH PARAMEDICAL BOARD, HYDERABAD
coMBTNED PARAMEDT.AL (REG,LAR) EXAMTNATT.N', ApRrL, 2oL4

Diploma in Medicar Lab Technician course (DMLT)

PAPER I

PATHOLOGY & BLOOD BANKING
Time: 3hrs.
Answer any TEN euestions Total Marks:80

All Questions carry equal markson at one o,"."11X,'o"il'::: iiTlr:::;lH::
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6,

Explain in detail about the Cyto_pathology,

Explain in detair about the procedure of ceil counting body fruid.
Explain the method to prepare Museum specimens.

Explain in detail about the Histo_pathofogy.

Explain in detail about the Haematology.

|fffl,b" 
in detair about the procedure of cross Matching in Bfood

|,ff::'b" 
the various tvpes of Tests for Breeding Time & crotting

7.

B. Explain in detail about the Blood Bank,

9. Explain in detail about the Clinical pathology.

10' Exprain in detair about difference between the Biopsy and Autopsy.
11' Define the procedure to conduct semen anatysis.

12. Explain Blood grouping by Tube method.

***



ANDHRA PRADESH PARAMEDICAL BOARD, I.IYDERABAD
coMBTNED PARAMEDT.AL (suppLEMENTAR') EXAMTNATT'NS, NovEMBER, 2014

Diproma in Medicar Lab Technician Gourse (DMLT)

PAPER I

Pathology & Blood Banking
Time: 3hrs.
Answer any TEN euestions Total Marks:80

All Questions carry equat malwrite the entire answer to a question at one prace "firfi:'::i fftjffi::;l H::
1.

2.

3.

4.

5,

6,

Explain the method to prepare Museum specimens.

Describe in detair about the method of cross Matching of Brood.

Explain in detair about the Brood Bank and its maintenance.

Expfain in detail about the Clinicaf pathofogy.

Explain in detair about the method to conduct semen analysis.

sfJ:'[;:".:t0"1:t'" processins ror stid makins and the various

7.

B.

Explain about the Blood

Describe the different

grouping and Rh type.

tests to be conducted when urine is darkyellow in colour.

9. Explain the names of
Clotting Time test.

vanous coagulation tests and the procedure of

10. Explain in detair the difference between the Biopsy and Autopsy.
11'Define in detait about the composition of wBC diluting fluid andProcedure for its Count?

12'Explain in detaif about the screening procedure to be followed in theBlood bank to test the Donor blood.

***



ANDHRA PRADESH PARAMEDICAL B.ARD, HYDERABAD
coMBTNED PARAMEDT.AL (REG'LAR) ExAMrNATroNs, MAy, 20r3

Diproma in Medicat Lab rechnician course (DMLT)

PAPER I

PATHOLOGY & BLOOD BANKING
Time: 3hrs.
Answer any TEN euestions Total Marks:g0

All Questions carry equal mawrite the entire answer to a question at on. o,."Jlflrffn:: ffTffi:J;l H::
1' 

5;5H;l-il:j"r-'r about the various microscopic findinss in urine

about the procedure of Cross Matching in Bfood

3' Describe the various types of Tests for Breeding Time & crotting

4' Expfain in detair about the procedure to conduct semen anarysis.
5. Explain in detail about the Blood Bank.

6. Explain in detail about the sperm count,

7 ' Explain in detail about the procedure for Direct & Indirect coombstest and the different blood groups. - -

B' Explain in detair the difference between the Biopsy and Autopsy.
9' Exprain about the various steps of tissue processing,

10' Define in detail about Absolute Eosinophil count and the preparationof Dif uting ff uid for Absolute Esinophil Count.

t t 
3;t:::r'[ *"rt?.l 33#lrtn" 

composition or wBC dilutins ruid and

12' Explain in detail about the screening procedure to be foilowed in theBtood bank to test the Dono; 
T:l: 

v' vL(

2. Describe in detail
bank?



ANDHRA PRADESH PARAMEDICAL BOARD, HYDERABAD
coMBTNED PARAMEDTCAL (SUPPLEMENTARY) EXAMTNATTONS, NOVEMBER, 2013

Diploma in Medicar Lab rechnician course (DMLT)

PAPER I

PATHOLOGY & BLOOD BANKING
Time: 3hrs. Total Marks:80Answer any TEN euestions All Questi\<qvJ'v,,J Ail eUeSttOnS Caffy equal mafkSwrite the entire answer to a question at one place onry but not in airrerent stages

1' Explain in detail about the procedure of cerebrospinal fluid cellcount.

2' Explain about tissue processing for slid making and the various
steps to be taken.

3' Explain about the Composition of Platelet diluting fluid Counting ofPlatelets.

4. Explain about the Blood grouping and Rh type.

5. Explain about Transudats and Exudats.

6' Describe Blood grouping by different Tube method including theTube method.

7 ' Describe the different tests to be conducted when urine is darkyellow in colour.

B. write Procedure of cell counting in any body fluid.

9' write names of various coagulation tests. write procedure ofClotting Time test.

10. How do you prepare Museum specimens.

11. Explain in detail about the steps of tissue processing.

12' Name Haemoparasites and describe method of smear preparation
for Malaria.

**x


